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VICTIMS SEEKING

I

HIGH FINANCIERS

Quick Service Auto Company-
and Some Others After

Two Promoters

FLOAT MANY PROPOSITIONS

BAY AND RANKIN DISAPPEAR
LEAVING MUCH CONFUSION

Through a series of high financier
Ing the Interstate Venture company
un organization designed to finance
projects at random has gone to the
wall and its managers George Wil¬

liam Ray and R V RankIn have dis-
appeared

¬

The firm used the Dooly
block as a base of operations-

In the wake of the defunct company
may be found much suffering among
local concerns and capitalists willing-
to take a chance at new wrinkles in
finance Various attempts to locate
Ray and RankIn revealed Monday that
they had registered at the Lincoln
House Lincoln Neb but when legal
representatives in that city called at
the hotel a day later they had gone
They are now believed to be in Kansas
City

Claude N Manning local sales man-
ager

¬

for the Singer and Wheeler
Wilson Sewing Machine companies is
mourning the loss of 5825 A H Pea
body and P C Dykes president and
manager respectively of the Quick
Service Automobile company which
until recently had offices in the
Dooly building are also looking for
Ray and Rankin who they claim
jolted the company in financing itOyras G Gatrell secretary of the state
board of pardons admits that Ray and
Rankin are In arrears to him for coun ¬

sel fees and other considerations in
considerable amount-

George William Ray and R V Ran ¬

kin came to Salt Lake several months
ago and apparently In possession of
considerable capital opened a new
financing concern to be known as the
Interstate Venture company Its ob-
ject

¬

was to promote any business ven-
ture

¬

that needed capital While themanagers interested numerous local
business men in increasing their activ-
ity

¬
by putting more money into their

affairs Ray and Rankin are said to
have turned much of their interest to¬

ward mining and Irrigation develop-
ments

¬

Itankln Becomes Officer
R V Rankin became a member of

the Quick Service Automobile com-
pany

¬
on a financiering scheme said

JL H Peabody president of the Quick
Service Auto company yesterday and
was made secretary and treasurer He
assured us that the Interstate Venture
company would be able to build our
auto business into an envla < e enter ¬
prise and for a time It seemed that
he was making his word good

Presently he went away and we
leard nothing more of the Interstate
Venture company which I believe had
leen incorporated under the laws of
Arizona We naturally became wor-
ried

¬
over the condition of the affairsas they had been conducted by Mr

Rankin The examination of tho books-
of the company that had been kept by
Mr Rankin were in a most pitiable con-
dition

¬

They resembled the jottings of
a schoolboy and debit and credit col-
umns

¬
were almost without meaning-

The Quick Service Automobile suf ¬

fered a severe blow as the result of the
maneuvering of Mr Rankin but we
have managed to pat the company back-
on its feet and are doing business as
usual But we would like to locate
Ray and Rankin and we are going to
mak vigorous efforts to find Rankin
We will demand an accounting from
lm and if he cannot tell where some
of the funds of the company went to
It will go hard with him We have no
definite Idea as yet as to the actual
arrcars

Manning Also Searching-
Mr Manning of the Singer and Whee ¬

ler fc Wilson sewing machine company
stated last night that he had entrusted
85 to the care of Ray and Rankin as

an investment with certain considera-
tions

¬

Through attorneys and personal
efforts he learned several days ago
iLat they were in Lincoln Neb but
later attempts to reach them thereJae completely failed Mr Manning
says that unless Ray and Rankin ap ¬
pear In the very near future he will file
complaints against them

When litigation arose betweenu the
Interstate Venture company and the
Verona Mining company Ray and Ran ¬

kin put their case into the hands of
Attorney Gatrell and after extensive
litigation Ray and Rankin dropped
from sight leaving the attorney and
others that had been Interested In a
cloud of mystery Private detectives
have been at work trying to locateRay and Rankin
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Seeds of all kinks Bailey Sons
Co 63 East Second

I
South I

Assistance to the Saver-

The assistance which this
company extends to the saver

the person making provi-
sion

¬

for the futureis well un-
derstood

¬

in Salt Lake City
This institution has modernly
equipped banking rooms ev-

ery
¬

convenience is afforded
Deposits of one dollar are as
welcome as deposits of thou¬

sands The company adds in¬

terest at the rate of 4 per cent
per annum twice each year to
all savings Your account is
x vited

Salt Lake

Security Trust
Company

32 Main Street
capital 2 388888
krill AL2 tHNe

HAS NO LICENSE
A complaint charging the Brice

Drug company Kenyon hotel block
with selling liquor without a license
was issued from the city attorneyso-
ffice yesterday afternoon The com-
plaint

¬
was sworn to by Probation Offi ¬

cer Charles Sperry of the juvenile
court

I

Gladstone-
Tooth Powder

Cleanses and whitens the teeth
prevents decay

25c a Bottle
A splendid line of tooth brushes
for just the amount you desire-
to pay

TIle Pare Drug
Dtapeaaary

112114
South Main

Street

MAIL OR-
DERS

¬

Receive
Prompt

Attention

Saltalr Saturdaynight 25c I

Dance Saltalr Saturday 25c 1

Saltair Saturday night 25c I

The best in dancing at the Odeon
Saturday night

TflfrTUEKOP kAGUAQMrrezJ

The American public at heart
appreciates sound business meth ¬

ods and service and is willing to
pay for quality in manufactured
products

This is a great truth and
is especially true of jewelry
merchandise

Quality is our first
consideration a rea¬

sonable price the
second

Select from Four Best

Makes Underwear Here

MUNSING
KEEP KOOL
BVD
GeMjW-

e
J

are local agents for these four nationally adver-
tised

¬

and thoroughly guaranteed makes of underwear
Long or short sleeve shirts Full or knee length drawers-

All sizes in the summer weights-

J D OWEN Manager 245 South Main

f

ORPIIEUM TICKETS filVEN AWAY BY

TilE IIERALDREPUBLICAN

Somewhere In the classified comm of every Issue of The HeralflKe
publican will be found an order for two seats at the Orpheum theatre good
for either matinee or evening performance on date of Issue The person whose
name appears In this order will please present a copy of the ad to The Her¬

aldRepublican office before 5 oclock today together with a positive Identi-
fication

¬

your last subscription receipt will do Read the classified adver-
tisements

¬

in this issue Perhaps your name Is there

25 cents Saltalr Saturday night

STOP AND THINK
Do you realize
That life is uncertain
That you are growing older every

dayThat each day brings you nearer the
endThat you can become uninsurable
any hour

That Life Insurance Is a much bat-
ter

¬

thing to have and not need than-
to need and not have

That YOU will likely never need
Life Insurance but your wife chil ¬

dren loved ones or estate might
That you had better send us tie

date of your birth and let us talk this I
over with you before it is too late
CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE

INVESTMENT COMPANY-
Salt Lake City Utah

1

SandersGranger Floral Co have re-
moved

¬

to former quarters 3d South
and Main Carnations 75c per dozen

TribuneReporter Printing Co
66 West Second South Phones 718

I

Wanted Board and Room
By respectable gentleman Can give
best of references Prefer east side
of town close to business center Ad¬

dress at once Z 5 HeraldRepublican-
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John Farrington the liveryman has
moved to 238 South First West Both
phones 273-

Flower
I

seeds bulbs and plants Ba1
ley Sons Co S3 S 34lo

>

No matter what you
want it for there an

Acme Quality
Paint

tor jrtrar purpose th feast
for the purpose too-

CULxElt PAINT A GLASS CO
37 East First Seath

I I
Grass and clover seeds Bailey

Sons Co 63 East Second South
I

John Farrington Home Carriage Co
Carriages and light livery Phones 273

A NEW DEPARTURE
Exclusive hairdressing parlbrs

MEHESYS 274276 Main St
1 0
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It looks to us as
though the coal
business was lia-

ble
¬

to come down
with the I +hook-

worm disease

WESTERN FUE-
LCOMPANY

Crttcklsw-

t
Fiseber Kittle

G Me-

FHONBS

A4ItH1rr Welil-

I 719 78 MATY STRKXTI

CLIVE AND WIFE ARE
BACK IN SALT LAKE

Claude H Clive charged with the
murder of W WIlcOx at Millfork and
who was released on 5000 ball at
Provo Wednesday has returned to his
home in Salt Lake 555 South West
Temple street accompanied by his
mother Mrs Martha M Clive Mrs
Claude H Clive over whom the mur ¬

der Is said to have been committed-
has also returned to Salt Lake and is
stopping at the home of her mother
Mrs A M Olsen 525 East Eighth
South street

IRON WORKER FALLS
FIFTY FEET AT HOTEL

Slipping from a steel beam of the
second floor of the Utah hotel at 2
oclock yesterday afternoon R LI Robinson an iron worker fell to the
basement a distance of fifty feet es ¬

caping with a fracture of the left leg
He was taken to Holy Cross hospital-
At midnight attendants at the hospital
reported
able

that his condition was favor

LACY LEAVES AND

BUSINESS FAilS

Friends and Creditors Puzzled
Over Disappearance of

Store Manager

TEACHER ALSO MISSING

WHEREABOUTS MYSTERIOUS-
TO FORMER ASSOCIATES

William J Lacy vIce president and
secretary of the Salt Lake Five and
Ten Cent Store company 114 South
State street has dlsappeare and his
wife who lives at 1274 East South
Temple street together with his at¬

torney Geo N Lawrence and many
creditors are puzzled over his where ¬

abouts
Leaving Salt Lake three weeks ago

ostensibly to raise funds tQ clear a
20000 indebtedness against his

firm Lacy has not informed his as-

sociates
¬

as to his movements and his
return Is Quite as problematical

Miss Grace Drybread formerly a
teacher in the public schools of Salt
Lake and who boarded for two years-
at the Lacy home is also missing
Miss Drybread when last heard
from was at San Francisco For a
year she was employed at the Bryant
school and later at tho Sumner
school from which position she re¬

signed in January after serving there-
a year and a half

Left alone in Salt Lake Mrs Lacy
began a heroic flght to stem the tide
of misfortune that had overtaken her
husband She had taken charge of
the companys affairs with the belief
that the assets were 14000 and the
obligations not much more than that
However she was forced to consult-
an attorney llr Lawrence who had
been retained by Mr Lacy was called-
in After an investigation he saw the
assets were less than 14000 and the
liabilities about 20000 and he ad ¬

vised making a voluntary assignment
Creditors Consulted

Principal creditors were consulted-
and the affairs were placed In the
hands of the Utah Association of
Credit Men the stock advertised for
sale and purchased by T H Parsons-
of Park City Before Lacy left Salt
Lake he had bought out the interest-
of W F Core now of Richfield who
was president and treasurer of the
firm

Many years ago Lacy and Miss Dry
bread were educated In a little coun¬

try school at Franklin Ind They had
been playmates since childhood They
grew up together but about nine
years ago Lacy married his present
wife and came to Salt Lake and en¬

gaged in business at first with un ¬

usual success-
Miss Drybread is a young woman of

considerable ability as an instructor
After Mr and Mrs Lacy had moved to
Salt Lake she expressed a desire to
come to Utah Mrs Lacy had known
Miss Drybread back in Indiana and
when her husband suggested to bring
her to this city she offered no objec¬

tion and even volunteered that she
might make her home at the Lacy res ¬

idence She realized that Miss Dry
bread had been a close friend of her
husband and a friend from Indiana
with an Indianian always means the
best hospitality

Makes Good in School
With ready facility Miss Drybread-

took up her school work in Salt Lake
making her home with the Lacys She
labored diligently for two and a half
years when she decided to take ad-
vantage

¬

of the Elks excursion to Hon ¬

olulu in view of learning something
about the Pacific Islands

According to one of the counter
girls at the Salt Lake Five and Ten
Cent store who Is an old employe and-
Is with the new concern that has taken
over the stock under 1 H Parsons
Miss Drybread had ben a frequent
visitor at the office of Mr Lacy How¬

ever Mrs Lacy who had held her hus-
band

¬

in utmost trust seemed but
slightly concerned

Mrs Lacy says that she has not
heard from her husband since he left
Salt Lake three weeks ago According-
to Mrs Lacy he had said something
about going back to the home of his
parents in Franklin Ind Mrs Lacy
says that to the best of her knowledge-
the parents of Mr Lacy do not live at
Franklin now but are In some other
part of the country

When a letter came yesterday dated
San Francisco from Miss Drybread-
Mrs Lacy became suspicious because-
it bore the information that she had
Intended to go back to her old home In
Franklin

BUILDING Aft AIRDROME

New Place of Amusement Now Being
Erected In West Third

South Street

Ground has already been broken for
an airdrome or open air theatre to
be opened May 29 with highclass
comedy given by the AllenCurtis ¬

edy company augmented by the lead
Ing tenor and several of the principal
actors from the Bonita company now
playing at the Colonial theatre The
airdrome will be located on the south
side of Third South street between
Main and West Temple streets The
seats will be built on a cement foun-
dation

¬

which is now being laid and
will be entirely uncovered The stage
will be unusually large there being
none of the restrictions as there are
in an ordinary enclosed theatre The
stage will be covered and there will
also be a canvas curtain arranged to
ccver the auditorium in bad weather
The seating capacity will be about
1000 persons

The ground has been leased by il
H McGuffy manager of the New York
hotel and he is also erecting the air¬

drome and will run the place The
acts will Include the best of the light-
er

¬

musical comedies

GRAND LARCENY CHARGE-
The county attorney has issued a

warrant charging Hazel Brooks with
grand larceny Chris Anderson was
the complainant who alleges that she
robbed him of 30 She was arrested
and was later released under 300 ball

I I
WILL DEFEND HIMSELF

Chicago May 19The Chicago Dally
News and the Chicago Daily Journal
this afternoon printed stories that Sen-
ator

¬

Lerlmer will make a speech in
the Senate In Washington next weekarraigning those who Oege that his
election was procured oy means of
bribery The senator refused either to
affirm or deny the statement

Nonette at Orpheum Drowned
Billikin Who Proved a Jonah

Nonette Is a gypsy
Nonette Is the incarnation of youth

and health-
She is all these and something more

and she plays the violin and sings at
the Orpheum this week

1 make up as a gypsy explained
Nonette as she sat In her dressing-
room blackening her eyebrows hI
have a theory about an audience and I
know at onceat once when they are
pleased and when they are not Peo-
ple

¬

dont like to just listen they want-
to look too and they want something
to look at Thats why I designed thisget up I draw my plans for my
costumes and send them on to my sis ¬
ter in New York and she carries them
out My sister Is a really wonderful
woman

Nonette finished curling her hair by
wrapping it around her finger dabbed-
on a little more paint and pinned a redcap onto the top of her head Now
dont I make a pretty gypsy she
asked-

I am an American and my last name-
Is LYle she raid 1 was born and
brought up in Brooklyn Queer I an-
on the stage I was raised to think-
It wassho threw up her handsthe last depth of degradation And
here I am on It liking it Mamma still
thinks Its awful She travels with me
everywhere I fancy she thinks some

sort of goblin will get me
Here the dow opened and mammas

heart appeared
Nonette said Mrs Lyle how much

longer are you going to be dressing
There are two ladles waiting to see
you Have you torn up another pal
of silk stockings If you dont stop
tearing up stockings and losing rings
you never will have money enough to
go to Europe-

Mamma you know I havent lost a
ring since I drowned Bllllkln-

Billikin was supposed to be a mas-
cot

¬

but he was my Jonah My bro¬

therinlawtobe gave him to me and
from that day everything went wrong-
I lost my jewelry broke my violin had-
a visit from a burglar and fell down-
stairs Then I went to Norfolk and
burned myself Oh gee I See thatThat was a red scar about as big-
as a dollar The Idea said Mrs Lyle-

of a girl trying to press the wrinkles-
out of her skirt on her knee

There was just one wrinkle Mam ¬

maYes and you carefully smoothed It
out on your knee put a damp clothover It and run the hot iron across it
Do you wonder you were burned

Anyhow said Nonotte when I
could walk I took Billikin down to the
lake and threw him In and rye hadgood luck ever since

HARDVARE NEXT THING

Boieltler Commissioners Decide to Ad-
vertises

¬

for Interior of the New
County Building

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Brigham City May 19At the reg-

ular
¬

meeting of the board of county
commissioners the clerk was instruct-
ed

¬

to advertise for bids for hard ¬

ware for the new county building In
course of construction The salary of
Road Commissioner Pierce was raised-
to 1200 to take effect June 1

Albert Burt and James P Christen-
sen Bear River fanners appeared-
with a petition asking for a change-
of the road crossing the barrens

Joseph West of Ogden and Northern
appeared in regard to putting in alarge culvert over Willow creek north-
of Willard A culvert at this point
will save a trestle of bridge of con ¬
siderable length In the construction of
the interurban road from Ogden now
under way

The appointments of Peter Rasmus-
sen as deputy road commissioner ofMantua and Clayton Archibald for
the same position at Kelton were de ¬
nied

In a pv ition from Charles E Gun
nell and others asking for a change of
road In the Blue creek valley the mat-
ter

¬
was referred to Commissioners

Adams and Pierce for Investigation-
In response to a communication

from the state conservation commis-
sion

¬

asking for a map of Boxeldercounty the county surveyor was in ¬
structed to draw a map immediately

Commissioner Richards reportedhaving received deeds from residents-
of Fielding for rightofway for a newcounty road In that district but thatone farmer asked a price too high
for acceptance

Commissioner Adams reported dam ¬
age to the county road at the farm-
of Joseph M Jensen at Point Lookout
due to Irrigating water from the farmflooding out onto the road

A resolution was passed appropriat-
ing

¬
2000 to be used in connection

with an equal amount to be set asideby the state for the building of a
state highway under the supervision-
of the state road commission-

The board will make a trip through
tho Bear River valley on a trip of In ¬
spection of the highways there to de¬
termine the amount of work necessary
for the repairing of the roads there

GOES TO THE CREMATORY
I

Petrified Body of the Bogus Lord
Beresford Claimed by Sister

inLaw of First Wile

Ashevllle N c May 19Atter
standing unclaimed for seven years In
embalming solution arrayed In full
evening dress with silk hat and cane
the mummified body of Sidney
Lascelles alias Lord Douglas aliasLord Beresford alias Charles J Asquith Is tonight on its way to Wash ¬
ington consigned to Dr McPherson
Chrichton presumably to be burned in
the crematory there

The body was claimed by Mrs J T
Summerfield of Passaic N J sisterin
law of Lascelles first wife now living
at Baltimore-

The petrified lord has twice been
Identified as Sidney Lascelles noted
forger swindler and bigamist whose
operations opened In Australia shifted-
to England and closed In a cheap lodg¬
ing house in this city He was lionized-
In London under the name of Beresford
posing as a cadet of the powerful En-
glish

¬

house of that name
In America the highest circles did

homage to the bogus lord Wherever
he went Lascelles formed matrimonial
alliances with the daughters of the
rich only to leave them In the course-
of a week poorer In purse

Lascelles was convicted at Rome Ga
of promoting fraudulent schemes and
sentenced to six years hard labor and
served his term He came to Ashe-
ville from Norfolk Va eight years
ago suffering with tuberculosis and
died in 1903

RECEIVERS APPOINTED
Milwaukee WIs May 19Judge J

V Quarles of the United States dis ¬

trict court today appointed William H
Nicholls and A B Gambler receivers
for the Waukesha Canning company
The assets of the concern are placed-
at 9031SO and liabilities 576862

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY
San Rafael CaL May 19The jury

In the trial of Harry P Flannery for ¬

mer president of the San Francisco po ¬
lice commission who was charged withgrand larceny In connection with the
Sausallto fake pool room disclosures
returned a verdict of not guilty at 6
oclock this morning In Judge Lannons
court

ILCITYBREVITIES I

THE FUNERAL of Cella EvelynBean wife of Attorney George TBean will be held Saturday after ¬
noon from the Nineteenth wardmeeting house at 2 oclock Inter-ment

¬
will be In the City cemetery

W
THE CITY SCHOOL BOARD will hold-a special meeting at noon Saturdayto pass on partial estimates now

due contractors on the school build ¬
ings of the city and to consider thereport of the committee on build ¬
ings and grounds regarding the re
fusal of the city engineer to grant-a permit for a sewer connection atthe Webster school

ANOTHER VISITOR 0to the city haspurchased a home here and has de ¬
cided to stay This is Barney Stayner of Boise Ida who recently pur ¬
chased a home in Thirteenth Eaststreet for 7000 through the HalloranJudge Loan Trust company
Mr Stayner has just left for theeast and will return in a few weeks

THE FINAL ESTIMATE on the DavisHeuser contract for the NorthTemple street aqueduct may comeup for consideration of the board ofpublic works at Its regular meetIng tonight
ALMA 6 YEARS OLD son of Alma B

Carstensen of the firm of Carsten-sen Anson died yesterday mornIng at the family residence 216North First West street of diphthe-
ria

¬
The v funeral will be held fromthe residence this morning at 10

oclock Interment will be in theCity cemetery-

AN ELOCUTION CONTEST betweenstudents will be held at All Hallowscollege this evening at 8 oclockAbout twenty students are enteredIn the contest and musio will befurnished throughout the eveningby the college orchestra under thedirection of Professor Pedersen
GOVERNOR WILLLUI SPRY who ex¬

pected to leave yesterday morningfor Tooele to join the Commercialclubs allUtah excursion was de ¬
tained In Salt Lake until he missedhis train The Governor went toLehi last night to deliver an ad ¬
dress at the school commencementexercises and tomorrow he will go
to Logan for the meeting of excur-
sionists

¬
in that city in the evening

THE STATE BOARD OF PARDONS-
will meet Saturday at the state pen¬
itentiary

THE STATE BOARD OF LAND COM¬
MISSIONERS will hold an adjourned
meeting at tho city and countybuilding this afternoon-

D A DEMPSEY superintendent of theDenver Rio Grande dining car
service arrived in Salt Lake yes ¬
terday on a trip of Inspection Hewill remain here for a few days be ¬
fore returning to Denver

LINCOLN LODGE No 23 Knights ofPythias with a score of 97J points
out of 100 points won the trophy
for the state drill team contest atPythian hall the Rocky Mountainlodge of Salt Lake finishing second-

L A BENTON general agent for theDenver Rio Grande railroad re-
ceived

¬
yesterday from G P Bryansecretary of the Moab Commercial-

club three large cherry tree
branches fairly loaded with ripe andlucious fruit They will be placed-
on exhibition In the window of theDenver Rio Grande offices Thecherries which are the first to bereceived in Salt Lake the presentseason were grown In the Petersonorchard near Moab

ANOTHER CONVICTION returnedagainst J Sliro proprietor of thePekln cafe In State street beforeJudge T D Lewis and a jury yes ¬
terday afternoon The complaint-was for selling liquor without alicense to J P Duke last Septem ¬
ber and a fine of 200 was Imposedby Judge J M Bowman in the po ¬
lice court before the case was ap ¬
pealed The jury was out about fiveminutes yesterday afternoon Sen ¬
tence will be passed Saturday-

THE REGULAR monthly meeting ofthe Nauvoo Legion will be held inthe Bishops building this evening at8 clock The program is as fol ¬
lows Recitation William M Brownvocal solo John Butte recitationJohn D Afamet reading John Clarkand remarks on the welfare of theassociation by P W Calton

FRESHMEN FROM L D S university
chartered a trolley car and rode over
the street car system last nightchaperoned by Professor F Y Fox

THE GEORGE R MAXWELL W R C
will be entertained at a birthday
breakfast at 11 oclock this morningat the home of Mis Joanna Melton
947 Seventh East street

AN AMENDMENT to the articles of in ¬
corporation of the Hovey Brothers
Lime company was filed with the sec ¬
retary of state yesterday changing
the name of the corporation to the
Utah Lime company-

AN 8POUND baby boy arrived at the
home of Mr and Mrs W S Wood 65
Western avenue Wednesday evening
The new arrival was appropriately
christened Halley Comet Wood

I I

FIREMEN IN HELMETS
BRAVE AMMONIA FUMES

Firemen were called late yesterday
afternoon to fight ammonia fumes with
the aid of their smoke helmets and
thereby both firemen and helmets were
used tot a new purpose The call came
from E L Wllle proprietor of the
Louvre cafe under tse emloh hotel
State street and Second South street
Mr Wille found that It was Impossible
to enter the apartment used for the
manufacture of Ice because a valve had
become turned and the ammonia fumes
had filled the place

I I

OLD MAN INJURED
Ludwig Anderson 50 years of age

and coming here from Rock Springs
Wyo fell down the stairs at 62 East
Second South street at 2 oclock
Wednesday morning He was picked
up in an unconscious condition and
later removed to St Marks hospital
where at a late hour last night h-
eW reported aresting easily His
rIght arm is he received
other bruises

PARKING FAVORED

BY COMMITTEEMEN

Council Members Recommend
Immediate Action on Sev ¬

enth East Street

TWELFTH EAST STREET TOO

ORDINANCE FOR INSPECTION
OF CARCASSES

Ordinances further safeguarding pub-

lic
¬

health were approved by the san-
itary

¬

committee of the city council last
night and the finance committee rec¬

ommended that Seventh East street
beteen South Temple and Third South
streets and Twelfth East street be-
tween

¬

South Temple and Second South
streets be parked Immediately The
public grounds committee also ap ¬

proved the petition for a park along
Canyon road between Second and
Fifth avenues be granted and in ¬

structed the superintendent of parks-
to make plans for Improvement of the
new park-

The new ordinance relating to the
regulating of the street cars was
changed to conform to the wishes of
the Utah Light Railway company-
and was sent back to the attorney to
be rewritten in its amended form

The petition of SH Auerbach and
others against the use of Elizabeth
street by retail dealers was approved-
and Salt Lakes public markets were
cut down to two instead of five aoriginally intended

The proposed ordinance providing
for inspection of all places of business
occupied by meat dealers before a li-

cense
¬

could be issued was recom ¬

mended for passage by the sanitary
committee after it was explained that
under the present ordinance licenses
were issued to all comer regardless of
the condition of their premises and
equipment and the new ordinance was

to enforce decent cleanli ¬necessar
To Inspect Carcasses

The other ordinance relating to the
handling of meats provided that the
city veterinarian must be noted of
the arrival of every shipment velor mutton in the city and that he or
an assistant Immediately must inspect-
the carcasses This it was explained-
is the only sure way to prevent the
sale of diseased and spoiled meat
shipped into the city Councilman C
M Lees objected to the favorable rec-
ommendation

¬

of the ordinance but Ivapassed-
In the matter of parking Seventh

East and Twelfth East streets Nicho¬

las Byhower superintendent of parks
presented an estimate of the cost at
1000 for Seventh East and 1200 for

Twelfth East street The finance com-
mittee

¬

referred the petitions to the
streets committee with the suggestion-
that the superintendent of streets pro ¬

ceed to grade for the parking Imme-
diately

¬

License for Tickers
The license committee recommended-

the passage of an ordinance assessing
a license or 2 for every electrically
operated clock and every ticker or
tape machine In use in the city An¬

other ordinance providing for the as-
sessment

¬

of a license of 10 for every
delivery wagon used by a company or
Individual engaged I the manufac ¬

ture or distribution merchandise or
commodity was also recommended forpassage

The municipal laws committee dis
cursed the proposed electrical ordi¬
nance at length and besides several
representatives of the Utah Light
Railway company and the electrical
contractors there were twentyfive or
thirty electrical workers present W
V Lawry district scretar for the
Pacific was present
Several of the councilmen were in fa
vcr of recommending the passage of
the ordinance in view of the statement
of Mr Lawry that enactment and en-
forcement

¬

would bring about a reduc ¬
tion of at leat 3 per cent in insurance
rates in business district and
would result in a saving of 10000 or
more in rates each year

Representatives of the Utah Light
Railway company while sayingthat their company is in favor of an

ordinance were chiefly responsible forthe decision of the committee to post ¬
pone action The committee decided-
to hold a special meeting next Wednes-
day

¬
night to consider this measure

MAYOR IN COAL FIRM

P J Quealy P J Moran J S Beans
fordGeorge EGunn and AV O

Carlson Incorporate

P J Quealy P J Moran Mayor J
SBransford George E Gunn and W

Carlson are directors of the Fed ¬

eral Coal company which filed articlesof incorporation with the county clericyesterday The company has a capital-
of 100000 in shares of 100 eachMr Quealy Is president Mr Moran
vice president and manager and Mayor
Bransford is secretary and treasurer-

Mr Morn said last night that it is
the Intention of the Incorporetors to
conduct a regular coal and fuel busi ¬

ness Coal yards will be established at
Second West and Eighth South streets-
on part of the ground purchased some
time ago by Moran a portion of which-
Is occupied by his stables and otherbuildings Business will begin June 1
with offices at 124 South Main street
which also Is owed by Moran

SAVillE ELECTED

CHIEF BY BANKERS

Salt Lake Chapter of American
Institute Completes Details

I

For Tonights Banquet
At the regular annual meeting of

the Salt Lake chapter of the American
Institute of Banking at the Commer-
cial

¬

club last night officers of the
chapter were elected afollows S G
Saville of McCornlck Co president-
E Byer of the National Bank of the
Republic vice president A L More
ton of the Continental National bank
secretary William McEwan of the
ZIons Savings Bank Trust company
treasurer E L Parker of the State
Bank of Utah and Joseph Boud of the
Utah Commercial Savings bank were
elected members of the executive com-
mittee

¬

to fill vacancies E R Car
hart of the National Bank of the Re-
public

¬

was elected additional delegate-
to the national convention of the in-

stitute
¬

to be held at Chattanooga-
June S to 11

Attorney Elms Conway Ashton de ¬

livered a lecture on the validity of ne-
gotiable

¬

instruments and told of the
requirements of a note the signatures
and other matters connected with the
legal requirements of notes and other
instruments

A short meeting of the banquet com-
mittee

¬

was held to perfect details for
the annual banquet to be held at the
Commercial club this evening at 8

It Is expected seventy members will
be present Including some from out¬

side the city

PLAN WINDOW TABLET-

Boosters for Memorial to Rev G D B
Miller Meet Again

The plan to make some kind of a
permanent memorial for the late Rev-
G D B Miller has resulted In con ¬

certed action on the part of the old
pupils of St Marks school and a meet-
Ing of a finance committee was held
last evening when matters taken up
so far were discussed and a course
decided on The main business was
the appointing of W H Shearman of
the Merchants bank as treasurer of the
fund and all money for the purpose
may be sent to him It Is hoped the
fund will be sufficient to place a me ¬

morial window or bronze tablet In the
church the cost to be determined by
the size of the fund raised The com-
mittee

¬

consists of Rev J A Reeves
Mr Shearman T L Halliday Miss
Georgie Wheeler and Mrs Don Coray

p p

MISS AMY JAMES DIES J

AFTERRETURN HOME-

Miss Amy W tIe James 21 years
old daughter of Thomas James
Twelfth South and Eleventh East
streets died from tuberculosis yester ¬

day at her home Several days ago
Miss James was taken to L D S hos-
pital

¬

Her condition had taken a crit-
ical

¬

turn and upon her request she
was taken back to her home The
funeral will be held at 12 oclock Fri ¬

day noon from the Sugr House cha-
pel

¬

Interment will in Mt Olivet

I

I

BELLES BOOST
CHART

31nl11 and Matrons
Other In Selling Tickets

to St Elmo

Sal Lake is being fairly raided by
groups of the fair of society girls and
matrons in their efforts to secure thelargest audiences of the season at the
Colonial on the first three nights of
next week when the Belasco produc-
tion

¬

of St Elmo will be given for the
sake of charity The people on the
various boards have been working dili-
gently

¬

for the last few days and the
chances are that all three nights will
see the Colonial crowded to the very
doors

For Monday night when the Orphans
Home board holds sway a great many
theatre parties are already planned-
and several have asked for the boxes
while all six of the lower boxes are
already disposed of for Tuesday even ¬
ing when the patrons of the FreeKindergarten will be in charge

The Playgrounds association which
comes before the public almost for the
first time to ask for patronage has
taken Wednesday evening and as there
are some ardent workers on this boarit Is giving the others a run
money-

It has been suggested that the pro-
ceeds

¬

of the three nights bepooled and
divided but this will not be decidedupon until all have had a chance to
work to the utmost The tickets yes ¬
terday for all three performances dis ¬
appeared In great bunches of fifty and
more and if the plan of pooling goes
through It will certainly make small
difference to anyone organization In
the receipts

PEACH PROSPECTS BRIGHT-

J C Jensen of Brigham Says the Crop
Will Be Big

Box Elder county wIl come to the
front with afull peaches thisyear and instead of figuring up their
losses on account of late frosts the
fruit growers will have to get out In
their orchards and thin the peachEsfrom many trees according
Jensen of Brigham who was in Salt
Lake yesterday Mr Jensen says Brig
ham probably will ship at least 500
carloads of peaches this season and
about onehalf of the rp from that
district will be marketed through the
Utah Fruitgrowers associationStraw-
berry

¬
shipments Brigham willstart the latter part of next week and

all indications point to a lage crop


